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sugg flat . operation rate time. dealer flat rate time mater-ials labor. total rate. motor brackets. 1.5. 503000.
auxiliary motor bracket install ob. 6.4. 743340. auxiliary mount install ob exist transom platfrm. 6.0. 523200.
motor bracket install (dual transom) new! 14.8. 523200. motor bracket install (dual transom) katamaran. 4.7.
523350 ...Clymer ProSeries Outboard Motor Flat Rate Manual OF10. Flat rate manual for vintage marine
outboard motors through 1989 models. SALE PRICE $18.95.Re: Outboard Motor Flat Rate Manual? No such
thing brother, time to put one's hand in one's pocket.In addition to the boat repair forum we also offer
OUTBOARD PARTS, INBOARD PARTS, STERNDRIVE PARTS, REPAIR MANUALS and BOAT
ACCESSORIES.Get the 96 page, Outboard Motor Flat Rate Manual if you need help with determining flat rate
labor times for outboard marine engines. If you work on outboard motors or need to audit repairs on outboard
boat engines this manual will help you save money and make money.Outboard motor flat rate pricing guide by
Intertec for boat engine repair professionals. Lowest prices on all books we sell. The Motor Bookstore.Find
great deals on eBay for yamaha flat rate manual. Shop with confidence. Skip to main content. eBay Logo: Shop
by category. ... Yamaha Outboards 1995T 1996U 1997V Flat Rate Service Repair Manual LIT187500097. PreOwned. $16.10. Was: Previous Price $24.54. or Best Offer +$4.95 shipping.Anybody have any idea where I can
come up with a flat rate manual or labor quide for sterndrives? I've got outboard books but can't find any for
sterndrives such as mercruiser. I'm charging actual time, but am really wanting to know if I'm even close to
other shops. SeLoc Pro has an online service for a $175 annual subscription but that seems pretty high just to
look up estimated labor times ...Flat Rate Manual. The Flat Rate manual is printed out and indexed in a large 3ring binder. The pages of our flat rate manual are produced on Tyvek (R) paper to make them durable. You can
specify your own times to any jobs, add an allowance for parts, and write in the job total price for your
business.outboard flat rate manual Ebook PDFIf you need to download pdf Suzuki outboard flat rate manual in
that case you come on to the correct website We own Suzuki outboard flat rate manual doc ePub DjVu txt PDF
forms We will be happy if you will be back more.

